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THAT NEW POWER.

The Penweelt Myftteaa. of Electric
Railway Propalalen mmi urn Prom
ied Awvaatagea.
The Chicago Illustrated Century con-

tains a cut of the motor soon to be tried
in Peoria and known as the Pennock sys-

tem of propulsion, and which, Is exciting
the attention of street railway managers
throughout the countrj. There appears
in the same connection a general descrip-
tion of the workings of the motor. It

, says that there Is a general concurrence
of opinion that electricity has a great
future before it, but there is still a con
sidcrable unconsciousness of some of the
best and most remarkable achievements
that persevering inventors have made in
developing the great practical side of this
science. The article continues:

For electric railways and electric light-
ing a return might profitably be made to
the principle of producing electricity by
batteries of carbon zinc and acid com-
pounds. Proceeding upon this idea Mr.
Geo. B. Pennock has perfected a system
which completely distances any other for
providing electricity for electric motors
for railways, and for the purpose of elec-
tric lighting. The ordinary electric rail-
way, such as we aee in large cities, is far
from being perfect. The expense of
maintaining power houses is very con-
siderable. Mr. Pennock, by his prl
mary batteries, can do away with
the necessity of storage batteries, dyna
not, overhead wires, etc., altogether, and
yet run the cars as fast as ever, and at a
mere fraction of the cost. The batteries
are placed on the motor car and the lat
ter can thus be run on any track. No
cells are waiting when out of service, and
no local action is allowed on the Pennock
porous cop. The system costs about one
fifth of other electric systems, and about

th of the cable system.
- The speed and power attained are said
to be far greater than with the steam en
gine, as will shortly be shown by a train
to be run between Chicago and New
York by the inventor himself. For elec-
tric lighting the system is exceptionally
convenient, and can be used in private
dwellings and hotels, or on a large scale.
The company some lime ago sold to
Capt. John Hall the exclusive right in
feoria county.

Faraaera far Free Trade.
The Union of Tuesday morning pub

lishes a communication from Lobb's Run,
Pa., written by Supervisor Heath, of
Bowling. After writing feelingly of the
scenes of his childhood borne, and the
tender reminiscences brought to mind,
Mr. Heath describes the condition of the
farmers there and how they regard the
tariff as affecting their class as follows

Farming is about as unremunerative
here as in the west and the farmers are
more generally dissatisfied, although the
crops are very fine (with the exception
of oata, which will be a failure, caused by
a bug of some kind) but the prices are

.below the cost of prodiMVfa&v and whai
surprises me most is that every farmer,
regardless of politics, is out and out for
free trade. While I have not been over
very extensive territory yet, I made it a
point to inquire of every farmer I could
aee, and fouod the sentiment the same.
A more complete flopover has not been
witnessed here since the war of the rebel
lion began. Intelligent men, who three
years ago claimed that "free trade" would
ruin the farmer, now say that "free trade"
is the only salvation. The home market
theory is here of no account, because
western grain, meat and hay are brought
here and sold here for less than the
farmers here can produce them. The
same may be said of butter, eges and
poultry. The coal business is dull, but
every other branch of business is boom-
ing, especially iron, steel and glass. Good
productive land that rented fdt $10 per
acre would be hard to rent now at f3;
and I have been told by the most solid
farmers in the country that land has de-
preciated 83 to 66 per cent, according to
locality that is, for farming purposes-wh- ile

for building purposes fabulous
prices are being paid. The county farm

eight miles from the city containing
150 acres, is now offered for sale. The
price asked -- 5.000 per acre it is said,
will be paid by Carnegie & Co. for build-
ing purposes.

If otic.
It h8s been the custom for the city

council to set aside for one day the
Fourth of July an ordinance which pre-
vents the use of all kinds of fire arms and
explosives within the city limits. Bv
aome oversight this matter was over-
looked this year. While there is no

on the part of the city author!
ties to quell the patriotism of young
America, it is our duty to take all neces-
sary precaution for the prevention of ac-

cidents and fires which are liable to occur
when all combustible is as dry as a tinde-

r-box. The police force will keep a
strict watch for any wanton "Violations of
this ordinance and will arrest all persons
throwing lighted fire crackers at passing
teams or in crowds upon the streets. We
would ask the cooperation of all citizens
to aid us in this law.

William McConochik. Mayor.

K. P. Iaaiallatlan.
" St. Paul lodge 107, Knights of Pythias,
installed its newly elected officers last
evening as follows:

C. C C. O. Bloom.
V. C Albert D. Huesing.
S. P. U. M, Whiffln.
K. R. S. J. Alex Montgomery.
M. F.- -S. R. Wright.
M. E. Wm. Stewart.
M. A. George Bavadge.
I. G. Fred Staassen.
O. G Peter Summers.
P. C H. W.Smythe.
After the ceremonies the knights, at

the invitation of their uew commander,
partook of a nice little spread at the Rock
island house.

KeaolatloBN.
Whereas. It has phased the Great

Spirit to lemove by death from the forest
of life the spirit of the wife of our be-
loved brother, John Forner; therefore be
it

Jteeolved. That the brothers of OSauKee
tribe No. 15, 1. O. R. M., extend to our
bereaved brother their heartfelt sympa-
thy liTuia loss, and do all in our power
to assist and cheer him up; and we do
most sincerely sympathize with the
motherless children.

Retaivtd, That these resolutions be
spread upon the record book, and be
published in the daily papers.

R. . Meter.
Albert Younq,
Chas. Obero, Com.

A. Novel ChaiieB.ce.
To the Abous:

Will you say through the paper that I
am desirous of pulling against any man
in the county that don't weigh more than
135 pounds I mean both of us to be
seated upon a level floor with an iron bar
between us; we are to put our feet to-
gether and both take hold of the Iron bar;
then the one who is raised clear from the
floor three times out of five, loses.

Selkt B. Smith.
Ferdinand, I1L

ANOTHER LUMBER COMBINE.

The Pine Tree Coapaaj-Forme- d With
Capital Stock of a Hlllioa Dol-

lars.
The articles of incorporation for an

other mammoth combination have been
prepared and are being filed in the offices
of county recorders in the Mississippi
valley. The corporation dates its exis-
tence from June 24, and Is composed of
eight gentleman: Richard Musser, Peter
Musser, P. M. Musser, Frederick Wever-hause- r,

F. C. A. Denkmann, M. G. Nor
ton, W. H. Laird and Wm. Bauntry.

The capital stock of the corporation is
placed at $1,000,000, divided rnto
shares of $1,000 each, 30 per cent of
which is due at the time of sub
scription, and Muscatine is designated as
its principal place of business, ' though
branch offices may be located at other
points.

The articles state that the business of
the corporation shall be buying and sell-

ing timber, stumpage, lumber, logs, pil-

ing, ties, telegraph poles, the manufac-
ture of lumber, window sash, blinds,
doors, etc.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. July 2.

Edward Ashdown is having his barn
shingled.

Quarterly meeting at Rose Hill next
Saturday and Sabbath.

Mrs. Creig, of Kansas, is visiting her
mother. Mis C. Goodrich. --

At present the weather bids fair for a
cool and glorious Fourth.

Harvesting has begun; the sound of
the mower can be heard in all directions.

Miss Weed and Miss G!assan, of
Colona, are spending the week in the
country.

The ice cream party at . II Wreath s
Thursday evening was a very enjoyable
affair.

The festival at Bethel wis a success
Many were present and a neat sum was
realized.

D. M. Martin is soon to erect a house
on his recently purchased property west
ol town.

Many of the farmer were compelled to
quit work last week on account of the
warm weather.

The river is falling some, although it is
still quite high. Much damage ban been
done to lowland crops.

Rev. and Mrs. Broadfoot were pre
sented with a couple of handsome chairs
by the ladies of Coe and Enterprise.

Quite a number from here attended the
graduating exercises at Port Byron Wed'
nesday. One of the graduates was Wrr
Wood burn, who did admirably.

Jas. Camp recently sold a horse to
fearsall Bros., which we learn is to be
used in the coming campaign by the
would-b- e sheriff in his canvass for the
office.

A. E. Dennison paid our little burg a
visit last Sunday. Archie is now located
in Chicago, where be holds a lucrative
position in a carpenter jobbing shop and
is recuperatiag here after a couple of
weeks' illness. ' -

Some time since the hired man of Js.
Donahoo received a severe wound on the
bead, said to have been caused by a mule
kicKing him. We have since learnt d
that it was caused by a wrench. We re-

gret the innocent mule should be thus so
maliciously slandered.

The oppressive heat of last week
caused the loss of several horses in this
Vicinity. W. R. Walker. Wm. Ashdown
and Jno. Zimmerman each lost one,
while several others were nearly exhaust-
ed. Reports from near Spring Hill say
that at least half a dozen were exhaust-
ed.

We are pleased to note the candidacy
of C. B. Marshall, of Cordova, for su-
perintendent of schools on the demo-
cratic ticket. Havingbecn a teacher in the
schools of this vicinity, be will receive
a very large vote regardless of politics
from the people of the upper end of the
county. His ability is a matter of which
we need not mention; the responsible
positions which be has heltp both offi-

cially and educationally make him fully
qualified for the position, and attest to
the confidence reposed in him. We pre-
dict for him a brilliant victory.

Coanty HaMa.ia.a-s- .

TUANSFKBS.

July 1 Anna K Ferry to Christian
Ferry, lot 6, block 3. Alday's ad to East
R I. in Moline, $600.

John Ferry and Carl A Ferry to Chris-
tina Ferry, lot 6, block 3, Alday's ad to
East R I in Moline, $1.

HannaErickson to Wm Rodstrom, ej
lot 0, sub div or out lot 13, 31. 18, lw,
$1,400.

Anna Weatburg to Andrew Lind, wj
nw nei 3. 17. lw, $1,400.

Wm Rodstrom .to Andrew Erickson,
e 1 lot 0, in sub div of out lot 13, 31, 17,
lw. $1.

Gustaf Sweneaoo to August Colberg.
e 40 feet lot 10, block 3, Pitts, Gilbert &
Pitts' first ad Moline. $1.

Laura E Wilson to Nellie A Montgom-
ery, lot 5, block 1, Sinnett'sad. RI, $250.

Laura E Wilson to Martin Korf. lot 3,
block 1, Sinnett's second ad, R I, $250.

Laura E Wilson to Peter L Anderson,
lot 2. block 3, Sinnett's second ad, R I,
$275.

8 W Wheelock to Alfred Johnson, lot
7. block 1, S W Wheelock's ad, Moline,
$600.

Dwight Safford to James Carl, lot 1,
block 2, Bailey & Boyle's second ad, R I,
$2,525.

Clara W Blakemore to Maria W Holt,
part lot 1, Candee place, Moline, $1 COO.

Emma C Wells to Maria W Holt, part
lot 1, Candee place, Moline, $1 .

PROBATE.
2 Guardianship of Frank A Joslin,

minor. Petition by guardian for leave to
loan part of ward's- - funds by investing in
stock of the Black Hawk Building and
Loan association. Petition granted.

Estate of Anna M Mueller. Letters of
administration issued to Joseph F Muel-
ler. Bond filed and approved. -

HAMLET.
Hamlet, July 1.

G. Lee lost a fine cow.
Hurrah for the glorious Fourth.
A. J. Boylcs lost a yearling colt last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Murdock have a young

aaugnier.
Mrs. Bteelman, or Rock Island, is visit-

ing in Hamlet.
Mr. Robert Candor, of Dakota, is home

on a short visit.
Mr. J. Nichols and family are visiting

relatives in this vicinity.
Some of the farmers hereabouts have

been plowing corn by moonlight.

Wha Do an Mean?
"100 doses one dollar" means simply

that Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most eco-
nomical medicine to boy, because it gives
more for the money than any other prep-
aration. Each bottle contains 100 doses
and will average to last a month, while
other preparations taken according to
directions are gone in a week. There-
fore, be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla,
the best blood purifier.

Long Service. Employment. Agent:
See here I How is this? You stayed two
weeks in your last place. How did that

Oi muscht av overshlept meself .

SCRAP WITH AN EDITOIt.

A Minneapolis Man Will Know Better
Next Time.

St. Paul, Minn., July a The Twin
city census row has brought on a ersonal
encounter between Fred Driscoll, mana-
ger of The Pioneer Press, and F. . Win
ston, me millionaire contractor ot Minne-
apolis. Winston went to the ne arspaper
office and demanded a retraction of the
statement that he had listed, for census
purposes in Minneapolis, the numerous
employes of his firm scattered over the
state. Driscoll referred him to th-- i editor,
whereupon Winston attacked Driscoll
and began a brisk cannonade alout hia
bead.

"Reinforcement for Driscoll.
John Jackson, the step-so-n of 3riscoll,

came to his father's rescue, and the latter
hurried out ai.d boarded a cable ctr, leav-
ing the field to be fought in his .ibsence.
Jackson is an athlete, and the well-fe- d

form of V inston was an easy ta get for
his blows. The Minneapolis man left the
spot much the worse for wear. It has
been decided to try the Minneapolis con-
spiracy cases before United Statts Com
tuissioner Morey, of Winona, wht will sit
in St. Paul for that purpose. It if. expect
ed that the wholesale arrests t romised
will soon bein.

A CHICAGO BANKER IN TROUBLE.

Arrested for Drawing Funds That Did
Not ltelongto Him.

Chicago, July 2. Charles P. Packer,
the president of the Park Nations 1 bank,
which failed a week aijo, was arm ted yes-

terday on charges preferred by B nk Ex-
aminer St urges that Pucker hac, while
president of the bank, drawn a cl eck for
$3,000 although at the time he had but tl,--
000 on deposit. It is not alleged tl at there
was any attempt on Mr. Packer's part to
cheat the concern out of $3, 000, and it is
not denied that after the check was drawn
there was more than the (3,000 on deposit
to his credit.

Ottlv a Technical Offense.
A prominent banker siftd yestenlar that

Mr. Packer's act was probably a technical
offense against the law, but no one would
consider it a flagrant error except the
bank examiner. Mr. Packer gave bonds
in (5,000 to secure his appearance for pre-
liminary examination before United
States Commissioner Hoyne. Mr Packer
and C. F. B 11, the cashier, resign-- ! their
positions yesterday and their resignations
were accepted.

Sharp Thrust at a Teetotall.tr.
LONDON", July 2. Caine has given up all

hope of and ia turning: hia at-

tention to upbraiding the Liberals for not
supporting him as he was led to believe
they would do. Among those whose sup
port Caine confidently expecteil, upon

grounds, if upon no
other, is Sir Wilfred Lawson, and to that
gentleman Came yesterday addressed a
postal card upon which he wrote the fif
teenth verse of the 11th chapter of the
Second Book of Samuel: "And he wrote
in the letter saying, get ye Uriah in the
forefront of the hottest battle ai d retire
ye from him, that he may be smitten, aud
die."

The ; Strike Rt Leeds.
London, July 2. The giis com

pany attempted yesterday to at work
a number of worknv--- ! hoiu they had
brought frrwi lml.n and elsewhere
tt? iaKe the plnces of the strikers, lmt the
attempt resulted in a serious riot. 1 he mob
of strikers and their sympathizers in.-td- an
attack upon the strangers and a fjree of
200 poljoe attempted to beat then. back.
The mob fought the police savagi ly and
eaaily held their own. Finally ti e new-
comers joined the strikers and t le mob
withdrew.

They Hope to Defeat Senator Vest.
ST. Ixiris, Mo., Jnly 2. Ava K Page,

of Sedalia, Mo., organizer for the State
Grange, and a prominent member of the
Farmers' and Laborers' union, is leported
as say ine that many counties in the state
would place tickets in the field, and that
special efforts would be put forth to unite
the opposition on the iegislutiw candi-
dates with the hope ot defeating Senator
Vest for to the L'niten States
senate.

lirlcklayera Declare a Itoycott.
Boston, July 2. At a meeting of the

Bricklayers' union Monday it ws voted
to declare as ""scab" jobs all join of Xor
cross Bros., who employ non-uni- o i men.
The firm is filling contracts in ne.irly all
tUi cities in the United States, mid the
bricklayers are preparing to withdraw all
union men from the employ of tbt firm.

Kesolved to Fight the Strile.
St. Locis, July 2. At a conference yes-

terday morning of the superintendents of
the ten roads involved iu the p atform
strike in East St. Ixinis it was finally de-
cided to fight it out if it takes all .sum-
mer. - The demand of the men will be re-
sisted on all the platforms.

Dropped Dead from Fright.
Lancaster, Pa., July 2. The storage

warehouse in connection with the cotton
mill or George Brown, at Mount Joy, was
blirned Monday night. Ixss, (4,010. Mrs.
Samuel Miller, who resided near the fire,
dnring the progress oi the flames dropped
dead from fright.

Struck Against Non-Unio- n M n.
Lon-doj-j. July ft. The coal porters of

Dahlin, 2,000 in number, struck yesterday
In consequence of the employment by the
masters of a number of non-unio- n hands.

Deafness Can't ba Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of he ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or im perfect
bearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by t atarrb,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucoua Surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused bv caurrh

that we cannot cure by taking; Hall's
uaiarrn cure. Bend Tor circulais, free.

F. J. Ciiknkt & Co., Toledo. O.
fySold by druggists, 75c.

Tom's little COUSin. Malml di
graphically her sensation on striking a
dimpled elbow on the bed carving "Ob.
my I" she sighed, "mama, I've s racked
my arm just where it makes start, in my
uugers.

Who of us are wnuout trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we i je sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevcrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
auickly and Dermanentlv cured bv Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleat ant for
smiuren. rnci do cents.

"Well, I called on Miss Bobbett last
night and broke the ice." "How unfor
tunate, when ice is so hard to rep! see."

Aik Tour mnts Abut It.
Your distressing cough can be cured.

We know it because Kemp's 3alsam
within the past few years baa cured so
many coughs and colds in this commun-
ity. Ask some friend who has used it
what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so ef ective.
Large bottles 50c and f 1 at all drtggisU

Not So Bad. Anxious young wife:
Do you really feel too unwell to go out to
ainner, aeari lou see 1 am all ready
The would-b- e invalid: Well, vhat is
mere lor ainner if we stay at honit ?

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dinine hall. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security.
In sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of . interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Undertaker J. M. Sweenev is at his
place of business, 1425 Second avenue,
where he will have bis headquarters for
the next three months. Mr. Sweeney ia
president of tte Undertakers' state asso
ciation, a professional undertaker, and
an expert arterial embalmer.

Kotice- -

AU dog owners are hereby notified that
they n.U8t procure checks for 1890 before
July 1, ss all dogs seen without checks
attached after that date will be shot by
the police on sight. Phil Miller,

City Marshal.
Excursion Tickets.

On account of the Fourth of July
excursion tickets will be sold by the
Rock Island & Peoria railway July 3d
and 4th, atone fare for the round trip.
Good for return until and including July
7th.

Excursion on tha ronrta.
The Libbie Conger will take the Hiber

nian Hall association and their friends to
Clinton on the Fourth. The boat will
leave Rock Island at 8:15. Moline upper
landine at 8:30 a. m. Tickets for rouod
trip, 75 cents. Refreshments can be
obtained on the boat The Conger is the
be-- t boat in the business, and this trip
will be a delightful pleasure. Go to
Clinton on the Fourth with the Hibernian
Hall association on the Libbie Conger.

Katra t the Kdaratloaal Slrettaa.
For the National Educational associa-

tion rreeting, at St. Paul, July Stb to
11 lb, the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
Railroad company will sell excursion
tickets to St. Paul at $11.13 round trip.
July 1st to 7th incluAiva, good to return
to and including July 1Mb, and for trip
bevond, by deposit of ticket, limit can be
extended until Sept. 25th. Train leaves
Rock Island 5:55 p. m. daily, arriving at
St. Paul at 7:10 a. m , and on July 7th
there will be a special leaving Rock Isl-
and at 10 a. m.. arriving at Savanna at
1:30 p. m., connecting with the grand
special teachers' train and arriving at St.
Paul ht 9:30 p. m.

Take the "Riv.r Bank Sienic Line."
Keep cool and be happy. For further
information, apply to H D Mack.

Div. Pass. Agt , Rock Island, III.
Teachers' Halonal association.

The rate to the annual meeting to be
held at St. Paul, July 4 to July 11. 1890,
inclusive, from all points on the Chicago,
Kock Island x Pacific B y (both esgj.ani)
west of the Missouri riner; SniT Albert
Lea Route, will be on'owest first-clas- s

fare the round trip, ptus $2 for members
ship fee good Air return passage (with
stopover pri'.ieges) after July 11 to Sept.
30, 1890. Special vestibuled trains of
elegant chair cars, Pullmann sleepers and
dining can. Low excursion rafes beyond

i ul to all points of interest to tour
ists and pleasure seekers. Teachers and
others mho travel via the Rock Is and
and Albert Lea routes, will enjoy a splen
did trip at the l?ast possible cost. For
tickets or further information apply to
any Rock Island representative, or ad
dress John Sebastis n. Gen. Tkt. and Pass
Agent, at Chicago, 111.

Health laOld Ar.
Edward Cwllinson, Queens, N. Y.

says:
"I commencfd using Brandreth's pills

over fifty-fiv- e years ago. I first bought
them in London, and have continued us-
ing them I came to this country in
1836. I am now over seventy-fiv- e years
old, hale and hearty, and attribute my
wonderful health to the persistent use of j

tsrandretb's pills. Occasionally I have a
bad cold or severe attack of rheumatism,
indigestion or biliousness, but four or five
doses of Brandreth's pills always cure
me Whenever my children have been
sick with scarlet fever, measles, mumps,
acid stomach, disordered digestion or
costiveness, a few doses of Brandreth's
pills restni their health at once."

Brandretb'a pills are composed of nu-
merous vegetables so combined that each
multiplies the virtues of the rest. They
never can do any harm. Their action is
always the same, no matter how long or
in what doses tbey are taken. Thev pu-
rify the blood. They stimulate the liver
They invigorate digestion. One or two
at night for a week will demonstrate their
power and ia generally sufficient to cure
ordinary diseases.

Brandreth's pills are sold in eyery drug
and medicine store, either plain or sugar
coateJ.

It is not possible to say many more
original things about original ein.and the
fashionable preacher would do well to
pound some of the fashionable sins of
fashionable sinners of the present time.

Facts Worth Knowing.
In all diseases of the nasal mucous

membrane the remedy used must he g.

The medical profession has
been slow to learn this. Nothing satis-
factory can be accomplished with douches,
snuffs, powders or syringes because they
are irritating, do not thoroughly reach
the affected surfaces and should be aban
doned as worse than failures. A multi-
tude of persona who had for years borne
all the worry and pain that catarrh can
inflict testify to radical cures wrought by
Ely's Cream Balm.

The play is not always roirth-provjo- k

ug iuoi m mil ui iiuBii8u Biiuauuns.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve'
ment of the complexion, use onlv Pnz- -
soni's Powder; there is nothing equal to
IU

SCROFULA
It is that Impurity in the blood, which, ac-

cumulating lu the glands ot the neck, pro.
duces un.slphtly lumps or swelling; which
causes painful running sores on Uie arms,
legs, or feet; which developcs ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which Is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, It Is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from It.

How Can CUREDIt Be
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines have tailed, has
proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine lor this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Ilood's Sarsaparilla.

"My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-
ulous sore neck from the time she was22months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed In her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Cablilk, Kawight, K.J.

N.B. Be sure to get only ;

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by U druggists. (I; tlx for 85. Preparsd only
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

IOO Doses One Dollar

('
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

ChespeHt and beet plare in the paper for
"Wants," "Uoat," "Sale" and Kent" notice.
Only onc-hnl- f rent a word. Everybody reads this
column. Try it.
C3EOOND-HAN- D FURNITURE. bnnk'ht. fold
k?or exchftnired. Money loaned or Kuruitqre
stored at SJ3 Esxt Second street. Davenport.

T?OR 8ALK- - VALUABLE PATENT 1.M- -
JC provement on Klevaiors. Is'ow in operation at
Star finishing Works, S:iS5 Hamilton St., Jtnlarta.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full pcrtirolars
apply to ROUT J. WALKKK, Inventor.

WASTED TWO LA OIKS AN1 ONE
ranvasii for a new invention; sal-

ary f2 a day. Experience nnnect-s-ary- . V. it. D.

WANT SD-- AT ONCE. THKF.K Olt FOCK
women to i'on, at llork Irland Steam

Laundry. No. 17it Third avenue. 20

TTTOKKERS WANTED -- MEN AND WOMEN
VV apema; big pay; oteady work; outfit free.

No experience need. d. J. KuL-en- e Whitney,
Nnreryman, Kochetter, N Y.

TTTANTEO- - A P. MTI'JN AS HOI SEKEKP- -
W er. by a middle aeed Isdv: eliauira v Mi7

Eleventh avenue. Kock Ixland. .

WANTKD WMTAWSEB AT THE NfEW--
Tte1. Uuitii v. 111. Waves S14 er

fTnoum. 30

WANTED A KKI.IABI.E PEKKON INROfK
every town in this locality todis

tribute circular; for particulars send references
and address. T. N. Crowley, M6 Main ht , ler.eHaute, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female !peciSc "Oranire Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, South Iteud Intl.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAkDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T Ken- -

Second Avenue.

WILI.IAM JAi KSOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Islandn. National Hank lluililiup. Hock 111.

1. D. SWXXNIT. C. L. WiLKIR.
SWEENEY A WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COCNSEL1.0RS AT LAW
block, Kock Island, I'.i.

McEMRY & MrEMRY,
ATTORN EY'M AT LAW Loan money or eoort

make collections, Reference, Mitch-
ell ft Lynde. hankers. ifl'iee in block.

JJCELLAIEOim
THE DAILY A Kt,I.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crami-ton'- s

Stand. Five cents ner copy.

DRS. RUTH EK F0RI & liUTLER,
(JRADPATES OF TITE ONTARIO

I'liv-icm- "? anp Snrg.-ons- .

Office: Tlndall's Liverv stable: Residence: Over
Asters Bsfcery, market square .

Salesmen WT"0UD
To sell onr roods bv sample to whole-al- e and re-
tail trade. We are the lart:e- -t manufacturers in
onr line. Liberal salary paid. IV rmancnt posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc Forrerms sitlress

CKHtESNIAi. MFG. CO., Chicago, Til.

VIlouis k. GlLL.SON.Si. CO.,

p roc a red. Increase all other soldiers' claims
Write ns about yourRrosecntcd. block, hicao, i.l.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Snccessor to Guthrie A Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates fnrnished. A specialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction cnaranteed.
Otlice and shop No. 1H1S Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP, D. D, Ss
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms Sft, ST. 2ft and vm.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

pHOTOENGUAVING,
DESIGNING,

ILLUSTRATING.
J. M. GASPARD,

Library BniUlinc, Ttavennort, Iowa, Call for
estimates and see work he tore going to Chicago.

Music Teaching.
Aftnr 02 vears ernerlnnre in uwlr.binir Instrn- -

mental Music, I will promise yon mure theory with
less lessons for toe least money l any leacoer in
the city.

-- DAILY TRACTICE- -

under onr snpervision. ttiven each juvenile pupil.
Teachers will save money to order their Music

Books of ns. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
antbor, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.
Rock Island.

We make a specialty ot teaching inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 1405 Brady St., Davenport, la.
MKS. C. A. NEOEKEK.

Commercial Hotel,
Corner Seventeenth St., and Third Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.

HENRY EHRHORN, Prop'tr.

This house has bean completely refitted and re-
furnished and la nowbpen to the public.

RATES $1.00 A DAT.
Board with room, $4 and $5 per week ; Table

board fa.B0 per week.

AGEUTS WANTEDS
MlirBSIKT SVTOOIL. No previouse for terms. A. 4U.

may tte fonu4 oilTMSPAPEEf sie at ULU f.UOWET.I.
Kawanna Awuiunis Btnuuv IQ eprmoa
Btraei), wnen adver--
turns cuutraata tnay
fca naAs toe ta

A. D. HUESING,

Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other Ime-tne- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies he following :

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Wearhester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Secnrity Ins. Co.. New Hiven, Co--n.

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co . Milwaukee, Wis
German l ire Ins. Co., of Peoria, II,
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HAS IKVtKTED A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorough manner.

tVIt thoronehly purifies the air and removrs
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Emil Koehlcr's
dn.(store.

Price 50 Cents per Botti.k.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

ALL KINDS OP

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of fumiil)inz all kinds

"of Stoyes irM Castings ot 8 cents
' per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

JVrjd Emljalixicr.
The best of everything alwsvs on hand at the

most rea wnalile price.

WHITE OR BLACK HEARSK.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
P. CLOUGIT, Manacer.

John Volk & Co.,
GKNKR A T.

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Wind a. Siding, Flooring,
Wair,scoaiine.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth SI., net Third and Fourth ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

B. W1KTCR. . unnui.
Winter & Lemburg,

Waolesal Dealers and Importers of

Wines ai Liprs,
(removed to new quarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

rock island; ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer Conn ty Coal
The cheapestever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to fnrnsl Jilc and Brick for

sinewaiKs ana no jrenersi itaiiinii. vimc ,'"
He St. Joseph's church, Second avenne.
Telephone 1. 36. T. II. EI.US

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 308 Harrison street.
DAVENPORT. IA.

s J. M. BUFORD.
' GENERAL

Insurance Apt
ft M Fire aa Tlme-tr- w Cooapaaiaa

represented

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
aa tow aa any retlshle roatpaay as aaasatl

I tmr patroavaf M aaocuaa.
IB Aiawa aaoca.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Assto)
Reduced Rates to all Points,

OFFICE la Adam Express Office under
Harper Bouse.

SOLB AGENT FOB
The Pop Mfg. Oo.'s Bicycles. Ladies and

Children's Bicycles a specialty.

--V-

1. ' i'ltl AAA

n

We

J Safety

Datm Block,
Uoline, IUInoli,

THOMAS SMART,
of the Old and

Cor. Tbird and Eighth
Has opened with an entire stock of ,

Groceries, Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc
tyFresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. Pmart dtil res a renewal or bis old trade and will try and give patrons prices and treatment
of yore.

MEDICAL.

WKSBlr
am me worut mEtssbut oi cute
S?KMrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

"i',v'; ' ? r Vr arte, ariawit bom the knowledge of the palint,ifnecaasary. It s anaolutely harmless and will effect apermanent and speedy cars, whether the patient ts amoderate drinker or an alcoholic . IT INK I Kit;..J " operates so quietly and with such cer-tainty that the patient undergoes no inconvenience.
.idfcXted. as pace book of particulars (tee.

Marshall 36 TTfrer wii,-TT- Jhf.mas. d'ng-gif-t- s,

Kock Ioland. Ill may s,
UK. BANllEN'B

ELECTRIC BELT
v.. wdYftii urn

--rt47Sxr-iI " eas-a-s tmi.il
"Ub aaa-- . Din. K n ui uaKB .. , f ', " iTrr ta CUltK thl, Sra

er M Ml .-- Ta ' H . for thl, MTlOr por.
paw. I Sr. ml toerratlw Wrakama, airing Prrelr, BiM. 8Mb.
lac. raalUeea tarrvala rf rlrrlrtrttr tSfAnrta alt VkllPARTS. r.l..nocttif.u tortriLTHaaa tllMtlllrl KSTKCWIH.
r'ktrir ewrreal Xt lalall,. or le tnnnt f Vmn ia cash.
SI l.t aaa mmmmry t'aaalet Sa. aaa aa. Wor.1 raxes tar
aiaaralt, eor.4 in thre muoth.. Snifi pamphlet rrre.
BJiDr H Et VCTRICCO.. KSUhaHrst., tHICA6l.HL

The Great French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monihly lrreirnlarilies .

Uidies tse Le luc s l'enodiral Pill, of Psrls.
France: coarantred to arcomnlinh all thst is
claimed for them. To be nsed monihly for troubles

to women t un directions with esi hCrulisr per box or three I oi s for 5. American
Pill Co.. royallv proprietor. Fpencer. Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of Otto Kiidert, Elmstreet.
kotk loiaml, Japue i to, lavcnKn, and or ail
drnpsfis-ls- . nl4.-l-

LFI,
M ASTEK S SALE.
STATU OF IU.NOIS,

K.ick lland County, (
In the Circuit Court In Chancer.

John Feusrel v Emily V. Vanatta, formerly Em
ily r . Siull. anstta, Andrew i. Keeves
and M. r. Felix Foreclosure-Gener- al o.
sia.
Notice Is hereby riven that bvvlrtueof a decree

of said conrt. entered in the above entitled
csnse, on the 2Sib day of May. A. D. 1W0. 1

shall, on Saturday the 36th day of July. A.
I). l!. at the hour of 1 o chxk in the after
noon, at the north door of the court house. In raid
ronmy of koek Island, to satisfy said decree.
sell at pnhiic enin-- , toine niirnest Dinner icr

h. that ei rtain parcel of land, situate in ine
county of KM-- Inland and state of Illinois,
knoxvn :in derribed as follow1, to-w-it :

I'he fi.u h Quarter IU of the west half IHl of
the northeast quarter of section ten, 10, in
township sixteen. I lhl, north ranee five 51 west
of the Founb 14th principal tnendUn. containing
twenty seres more or less, together with all the
riuhl. title, rlMtn. interest and benent whatever
which said Kmiiv F. Stull had in and to the above
described premises and each and every part
thereof, which was or is given to her by or results
from all laws of this state pertaining to he ex-er- a

pt ions of biimr.K ads.
Haled at Kx island. Illinois, tnts'stn aayot

June, A. 1). ls.aj. HKNKY CVKTIS
Mas'er in Chancery, Rock Inland Co., III.

E. E. PaRKENTCK. Sol'r for fcir.plt. w

THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BANK
(Charted hy the l.eclslatnreof Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to S P. M . and onTues

day and Mturday Evcninrs froiu i to
8 o'clock.

Intereai allowed on Depposit at the rat
of 4 H.--r Cent, per Annum.

received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECl" ritt andIidyantages.
The private property of the Trustees is respoa

slhle to the depositors. The offlcers are prohibi-
ted from borrow! oj any of its moneys. Minors
and married Toni protected by special law.

Orpiorn: f. W. Whuk-lttk- , President; Pom--
TKaSKiNMCa, Vice President; C. F. UchbHwat,
Cahier.

Trpstbbs: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. J Silas Leas, w. H bdwards.
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wiiijht, J. 8. Keator, L.
H. llemenway, C. Vitxthnin.

Tr-T-he only chartered savings Bank in Rock
Island County.

V. H. Mux, rrest E.1I. Rt. rWy.
8. K. Smith, 't, J. H. KiOi.au, Tntis

THE

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIIWT NATIONAL HANK BUIUIIXU,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
Porfoot pmti'Mion airuiit Imrslarv lliieves

ami fir? with its Kire ami HurxlaTl"mif
Vault and Safe. 1 now pivparttl to rent
Sale in il Vault, ith either otimliination or
key The ls-k- s of tliesn safe. are all
ditWsnt, and under the rontrol of the renter.
Kaeti safo contains tin Ihix in whieli to pbu-- e

vitliiable just sin h a are
waiileil by AdnunHtr.Uor-i- , Kxerutor, iJitird-i.-in- s,

Marrktl or Single toiuen,
Fannrr, Mcvliailh-H- , Travlln? Men, or
Stntnja-r- , haviii)! valusible. l"rivale nuring
room for the examination of paper, flo.
Sjifesin nil Kin's raniriii); Inpriefl, it annum,
from TUree IMlar up to Tliirty Itollars

to sizn and location. Also, titorafre
Room for paekapea, boe tir trunk. If you
are troiti); to trav.-l- , this is the only place of te

safety in the three ritira for your silver
and oilier valuable--. CliarRp reasonable.
Call and see our Vaults, wuetlier you desir a
tiafe or uou

M. J. ROHLFS, Casfofiuna.

PROTECT YOUR

1IJES Al LIVES- -

By using A. F. Schmld'a, the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Rod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
which He keeps constantly on hand. Any Job, to

matter bow complicated, done lu the nioa'
scientific manner. Competition in

prices and quality defied.
Address

A. F. SCHMIDT.
No. 821 Twentieth St., Kock Island,

lozzom'sMEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Impart triiiiaBt trmnMtvfH'T tu lh ftkiit. A.

I mtl hj W an-c- druinh t. or mtuied fur M cU.

OWDER.

) DAVIS & CO.,
:

PLUMBERS

Etc
Sole Agents for

ta stamps by
. a.huUO4

-- AJTD-

Steam Fitters.
,

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick,

DEAN and

Proprietor well-kno-

avenue street,

Dry

Deposits

DAVENPORT

STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

wjr one perfect, and will end Copt,

Heating Boilers and Contractors foi
furnishing and laying Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave ,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence 1 e?e phone 100.

Dr. NELSONl
C33. WASH 3d ATE. 8.
From 9(1 years' experience In Hos

pital and Private practice is enabled!.
to gnarantee radical ores in ChionirE
or Mveonous diseases ot the nlood.l
throat.no e. skin, kidneys, bladder!
and kindred orvans. Gravel and stric I

ture cured without pain or cutting.
Tho-- e who contemplate going M

Hot Sorinas for the treatment of anjl
private or blood diseases can) be cure,: E

lor une-thir- a me cost.
I . riJT Ky this treatmentlrctvfcajv,!,.,. frifrom sa'lownrse. frert'csT FrttT'Tions. I

etc., brilliant ee snd perfect health!
can be had. tfThat 'Hired feel- - mine" and ail female weakness prompt I
ly cured. Biostine, headaches, N r--l
vous Prostration, and Sleei.leet.nera..
Ovarian tronblts, inflammation and l lceration.
Fallini; and displacements. Spinal weakness and

hamre of Life. Consult the old dm lor.
MCDVnil 1'hyslcal and oriranir ,-J

hers, premature decay, evil
forebodings, l. impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYK, rineim. in the ear. ra srrh.
threatened and every disqualifica-
tion that renders msrnasre improper and unhappy
fPKKDILV and PKKMAMKNTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN IZSZZ"
horrible in its result completely eradicated
without the use of n en nri ticrofnla. Erysipe-
las Fever So e. Blotcue- -. Pi", pies, i'leers, pain
in the Head .mil Bones. Syphillic Throit and
Tonrne. t.landular enlargement of the Kek,
Khetimiti-T- n. etc., cured wh n others have failed.
RIJP7IIRF Cured with ut pain or

re ,m business.
1 1 RI MARY Recently contracted orullll,nl1 ' chronic di-e- ae Ptl.ITI VELY
enred in 3 to H days by a local reraedv. So nau-seo-

dru! used. Medicines mailed'ot e. pres-e- d
to any address free from observatn.n. Char-fresfai- r.

Terms ( ih. Book and qne-ti- m list
15c. A friindly tnlk costs nothinir.

IloVKS: 10a. m. to U m..a to 3 anJ 7 to 8 p.m.
Sundsv : i to S p . m .

an Wash. Av. S. KIimEAFOLIS, KIRK.

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of cit.cinnstt, Ohio.)

Has Permanently InK-ate- in
Davenport.

In the past two he has snccrssfnlly
Ireated almost
44KI I'.tNrX

of the most aevere charaitt-r- .

Snch dieases as Rbenmstism. Nenrs'cis,
Scrofula, lleart-dis.as- e. disease of the Lier.
Kidners. or of any of the secretary oreans; sl-- o

all k,nls of Lam; deases or complications, snch
as Asthma, Br nchltls or t'lenrisy. All kinds of
nervous diseases successfully treated.

PILES
Positively and permanently enred. without the

nse of the knife or any o( eration whalever, or no
chuge.

"Los of Mmb.Kxl, Seminal Weakness, and
Errors of Youth. Ki.itively and rmanently
cored.

l""i'os!vr!y no case taken that cannot be
cured, t'orrespondrtire accompanied by 4c In
stamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE.
ph's Sew Elck.
W. Third Stiwt, near Main,

DAVENPORT, IA.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest ibing known is

The llrea Restorer!

Not only your cough, but your
Bronchia, trouble, as well as

many other things. It ia war-

ranted. You are loosing time,

money, and perhaps your life, in

this delay. It is worth investi-

gating. Address

TIIE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

1800 Portland Ave, Minneapolis, Minn.
For particulars, medicines, etc . Price SI 00 per

bottle. You druggist can get It.

P IIICQT'C
Si

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
SpeetBe for Brsteria, Dizziness. Fit.

Mental lprsioii. htru-n.it-r ot tli l:rainin insanity and leaiiiair tu iai4 y le.av au I
death. Premalnrs Old Age, lUrrafirwir. lai uf IW. rin either mz, luroluntary Ixars. aoil npermalon houi4'aii.w'l bv ovefexertion of I he btabt. aelfl.a-- e vr
avoradiilrence. kjm h box eonlain. one monlli'i- - trea:-men- u

a bor. or atx lor S ,ent Lr mail pnwlwith eai-l- onler for aiv boxra, mill aend f,un-ha-

vnaranlea to rafatid auisev if ! treatmeni talis tocore, iiiumuitaaa iaatttni mod genaiae swid oii.j tj
HABTZ BAHNSSN,

Dra?Klts, Sole Acents, corner Third avenme and)
TwenUeth street. Bock Island, lu.

'Hi


